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continued from page 1

sationbation for the remaining 300
million acres they feel are beyond
the possibility of saving their
hopes are expressed in legislation
submitted to congress and pres-
ently pending before the house
and senate interior committees

THE controversy
to the alaska natives the

land is their life to the state of
alaska it is a commodity to be
bought and sold declares dead-
line for justice alaska native
families depend on the land and
its waters for the food they eat
hunting and fishing as they have
done for thousands of years

the brochure points out that
the present dispute between the
state and the natives has its ori-
gins in a century of inaction by
congress

the state claims the right to
103 million acres from the public
domain under a provision of the
1958 statehood act

the natives rely on a pledge
by congress in 1884 to respect
their aboriginal claims buttressed
by a provision included by con-
gress in the statehood act that
subjects the states selection to
their prior aboriginal claims
the brochure declares

in 1867 it continues
when the united states acquir-

ed alaska from russia it pur-
chased not the inadanad itself but
only the right to tax and to
govern our government recog-
nized at that time in accordance
with longstandinglong standing federal policy
and supreme court precedent
that the land belonged to the
original occupants the native
people of the villages

the brochure states that con-
gress in the organic act of 1884
establishing a territorial govern-
ment in alaska acknowledged
the natives right to the land
stating

the indians shall not be
disturbed in the possession of
any lands actually in their use or
now claimed by them

congress at that time how-
ever postponed for future legis-
lation the matter of conveying
title to the natives congresshascongress has
yet to act

until the statehood act
there was no massive threat to
native land rights or their way
of life states the brochure

indeed prior to 1939 the na-
tives were a majority in alaska
and even today non natives use
only a minute fraction of the
land

to protect native land rights
against the new state congress
provided that the state and its

people do agree anandd declare that
they forever disclaim all right
and title to any lands oroi
property including fishing
rights the right or title to which
may be held by any indians
eskimos or aleutsaleuns

nonetheless the state sub-
sequently moved to take over
lands clearly used and occupied
by native villages and to claimclaim
under the 1958 act royalties
from federal oil and gas leases
on native lands

the brochure continued that
the department of the interior
bureau of land management
without informing the villages
affected and ignoring the claims
they had on file began to pro-
cess the states selections

the lands of the minto in-
dians where the lakes provide
one of the best duck breeding
grounds in the world were slated
to be taken over by the state for
the recreation of sports hunters
and vacationers

the indians of tanacrossTan across
village were to discover that
their lands on beautiful lake
george were being offered for
sale at the new york worlds
fair as wilderness estates
deadline for justice declares

the brochure went on to ex-
plain that the events that took
place after the statehoodstateho0d act
accellerated the formation of
native organizations for their
common defense against en
croachmentscroach ments

it further pointed out that
this newspaper tundra times
a native weekly was founded to
provide a voice for native aspir-
ations

in 1964 indian and eskimo
leaders from across the state met
in fairbanks to mobilize their
joint forces and two years later
the statewide alaska federation
of natives was formed to champ-
ion native rights said the bro-
chure

the brochure continued that
in 1966 then secretary of the
interior stewart L udall with
statutory responsibility to pro-
tect the interests of the natives
finally acted to block the state

alaska s then gov walter J
hickel condemned this act as
illegal and the state filed suit
against secretary udall in federal
court to force him to continue
state selections of certain na-
tive lands

this case now known as state
versus hickel is scheduled to
begin this morning at 930 am
in the united states court of
appeals for the ninth circuit

in san francisco
the hopes of the native

people gained new force when
in july 1969 arthur J goldbeiggoldweigGoldbeig
former supreme court justice
and US ambassador to the
united nations agreed to repre-
sent their cause before congress
as a public service associated
with him in this effort are ram-
sey clark former attorney gen-
eral and thomas kuchel former
US senator from california
deadline for justice went on

ten years ago few alaskansalaskasAlaskans
in position of power recognized
the validity and the urgency of
alaska native land rights today
the natives are united and ththeiraireir
newly discoveredcoveTeddis political
strength has gained respect for
their cause

the brochure contents in-
clude the land and the people
the controversy the validity of
native claimsclaim to alaska land
and the terms of settlement

the summarysununary declares
in view of the natives legal

rights their social and economic
needs and the value of the land
to which they have rightful
claim the settlement the alaska
federation of natives seeks is
just reasonable and humane it
will afford a wise and courageous
native people a meaningful op-
portunityportunity for self determination
and the base for a better life for
themselves and their children

IN ALASKA the united
states and its people are offered
a priceless opportunity and its
last real chance to do justice to
itsaboriginalaboriginalits people whose treat-
ment in- the past has reflected
little glory on our nation
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of the alaska statei legislative
council and conduc6nduconductedactedcted by thethi
brookings institution ofwasfiwashing-
ton

ing
DC came out in good

percentage toward a ssurprisingarpurprising
trend of nativenative oriented ppropos-
als

opasopqs
for the future
the most mentioned need for

alaska was the improvement of
education in the state in some
cases stressing that schools iih
villages were important at least
through high school where the
family relationships were deemed
important

1 the seminar also came strong-
ly that the state should work
toward helping the resolution of
the native land claims and that
an appropriation from the state
general fund to be used for a
positive state position on the
settlement of the native land
claims directed toward equitable
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settlement ffordr all alaskasalaskansaliskansAlaAliskans
01otherher areas Wwereere menmentionedtinnedtioned

such ass vovocationscations workingworkifigwithwith
adults fish-eriesfisheries andind p6eanograoceanogra-
phy
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and againi a& specidtemphaspecial amphaempha
sis ofiruralon rural schoolskh661s

well ovoverer a hundred promi-
nent

proffpromf
henahen4 citizens of alaska ffrom
throughoutthroiighout the state assembled
in ahclioranchorageage inin an attempt ftocy

I1layay foundations for autufutufuturere alaska
based on the 900 million the
state received from the oil lease
sales last Sepseptemberseptembeseptembretembe r

employment impact of in-
dustry does not do much for
local hire arlon tussing point-
ed out there is a philoso-
phy for developments sake

he cited as an example the
southeastern lumber industry
where businesses have prospered
but that employment has not
gained proportionately

tussing made a broad hint
that some of the 900million900 million
should be spent and that he got
the idea that many wantedtowanted to
spend only the interest

he said that if it was done in
that manner ypyoureure wasting
capital because its worth less
the longer you keep it it will be
taking from the poor us and giv-
ing it to the rich those in the
future

tussing also pointed out that
the state needs continuous flow

consultants to study the needs
ffor0r alaska future he said that
because of alaskasalanskas unique posi-
tion in the arctic the state could
become a renown center for
northern studies that could in-
clude oceanography fisheries
andand other related types of arctic
research

he also pointed out that the
state was in a good position to
develop extension programs for
the outlying areas he added that
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on the latter portion of the
initial Adaysay s morning sesssessionion 0 ooff
the seminar the conferees verewere
divided into four grougroupsgrousps john
osman called alpha beta gam-
ma and delta the groups then
sat down to discuss such matters
as

whether to spend some of
the principal of the 900 million
or its interest

education and research in
education

economic developments 1

sake
whether totb lihavee an 1 Iinde-

pendentpendentt board or trustees to
guide expenditures or give that
to the state legislature

native land claimsclaimS

in the alpha sectionseaticti of the
seminar conductedconducticonductconductsied by james
mtchellmitcheflmitchealMitche fl the group leaned to-
ward research on matters such
as education system of the state
and education in the ruraruralI1 areas

during the course of the three
day seminar many other needs
of alaska wewerere mentioned among
them airports communications
and housing

on the final dayday of the con-
ference a participant statedtatedytately
there are plentypl6iti of6rdjtadetailsils but

the basic point is were going to
invest in alaska its people and
its physical aspects

the next seminar will be on
november 232623 26 in anchorage
two other will take place on
december 7107 10 and december
141714 17 also in anchorage
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itsSPEEDPEED GETS EM HOMES

16 practical and attractive designs

desidesigneded for your area a practical approach
to trethe alaskan cousinhousinhousingg problem a size
and price to suit you
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